Phenytoin disposition in obesity. Determination of loading dose.
Fourteen obese subjects (mean body weight, 124 kg; percent of ideal body weight [IBW], 178%) and ten control subjects of normal body habitus (mean body weight, 67 kg; 92% IBW) received 300 mg of phenytoin sodium by ten-minute intravenous infusion. Obese subjects compared with controls had prolonged phenytoin elimination half-life (19.9 v 12.0 hours). Total metabolic clearance of phenytoin was greater in obese than in control groups, although the difference was not significant (59 v 39 mL/min). Phenytoin half-life, inversely proportional to clearance and directly proportional to volume of distribution (Vd), was prolonged in obesity mainly as a result of the increase in Vd in obese subjects (84 v 40 L). Phenytoin loading dose should be calculated on the basis of IBW plus the product of 1.33 times the excess weight over IBW. Very obese individuals will require large absolute loading doses of phenytoin to rapidly achieve therapeutic drug concentrations.